APPENDIX A: Porcine Static Rupture Test Data

Figure A.1 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static rupture test P035

Figure A.2 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P035
Figure A.3 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P036

Figure A.4 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P036
Figure A.5 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P037

Figure A.6 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P037
Figure A.7 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P038

Figure A.8 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P038
Figure A.9 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P039

Figure A.10 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P039
Figure A.11 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P040

Figure A.12 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P040
Figure A.13 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P062

Figure A.14 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P062
Figure A.15 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P064

Figure A.16 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P064
Figure A.17 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P065

Figure A.18 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P065
Figure A.19 Pre- and post-test pictures of porcine static test P067

Figure A.20 Plot showing static loading of porcine test P067